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March 28, 1985
Divided High Court Affirms
Christmas Nativity Displays

By Stan Hastey

WASHINGI'<E (BP)-An equally divided u.S. Supreme Court ruled MarCh 27 that cities ani
towns must provide space on public Jroperty for Christmas nativity scenes or creches, sp::msored
by privat groups.

In a one-sentence, unsigned opinion, the high court sided with a group of citizens in the
heavily Jewish village of Scarsdale, N.Y., woo challenged the decision of local officials to
deny permission for the creche. Taom. leaders fo1lcwed the rea:mnendation of a separate
citizens' study panel whm they denied the pennission.
- The unusual 4-4 deadlock came about because of the illness of Justice Lewis F. Fewell
Jr., woo was hospitalized in February whm oral arguments in the case were heard. Pc:well
d clined to IBrticirate in the decision, alt'hou;Jh Supreme Court rules gave him the option of
doing so.
In its brief mtice affinning a federal court of aR=Jeals deci ston siding with the
Scarsdale citizen's group the court gave no breakdewn in the tie vOte.
Earlier, a lcwer federal court had agreed with tcwn officials that permitting the nativlty
display on public pl:'operty violated the Constitution's ban on an establishment of religion.
But the appeals court reversed, ci ting a Supreme Court decision last year in anot'hel"
creche case fran Pawtu:ket, /R. 1.
In that well-publicized dispute, the oourt ruled local nunicipalities may erect credlee
when they constitute but one part; of a larger Christmas display that includes secular figuree
of the season. - The court also underscored the fact that in the Pawtucket displte the display·
. was set up in a private--rather than a publie-puk.
Because the high court decided last year's PawtU::ket case on such narroe legal grc::J\.1fXls

5-4 vote, sane court ob3ervers had expected a majority of justices in the SCarsdale
to c:P alon; with the vi Uage 's refusal to allcw the creche.
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By agreeing instead with the citizens group, the court apparently has decided that
Christmas nativity scenes are pennissible in trkJSt-if rot aU-situations.
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Valentine: ' Discernment'
Needed On A1x>rtion Issue
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to be gained by dividing up into aamp:I am
calling each other names," Christian Life Canmission Executive Director Fay Valentin called
up:l'l Scuthern Baptists "to act with discernment, judgment, canp:l.ssion, wisdan end courage" in
dealing with the volatile issue of a~tion.
FORI' \QUH, Texas (BP)-Noting "mthing is

In an a01ress at the Southern Baptist Convention agency' B national semil1lll', Valentine
surveyed the biblical, historical, theological
ethical dimensions of the abortion question.
and prq:osed sane guiding principles far churChes to follCM in resp:>n:Ung to the issue.
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Alt1'n.gh the pro-life JOCNement in the United States "has gen rally been far an absolute
prohibition of all abortions," Valentine observed "there is I'D absolute 00l18E!'18US in the church
or out of it" on the issue.
He reviewed the long history of debate al:x>ut atxxtion, highlighting daniMnt themes within
Ranan Catholic and Protestant tho\:ght. Citing the recent 1I«>rk of Ranan Catb:il.ic theologian aM

ethicist Daniel Maguire, he said a diversity of opinion on the issue has existed even within
Ranan Catholicism •

. The o::rnplexi ties of the abortion issue have been a:mplicated further in recent }'ears by
overlawing p:Jlitical, social and religious agendas, Valentine added.

Christians, he said, have generally held to "a oonservative view of abortion, rejecting
any frivolous aRX'c.ach to the issue and sharing the 'belief that Go1 is the creator of life, the
giver of human sexuality and the protector of marriage and the fami ly. "
While a noral consensus "need rot, permanently evade our grasp," a deIoocratic society
"cann:>t 'be held to the same noral standards that Christians are oonstrainErl to follCM, II he
pointed out. "we are oot really ready to stone adulterers to death: but then neither was
Israel woo let David and Bathshere. ':P scot free in spite of the M:>saic requirement of capt tal
punishnent for their jili1andering."
In a treatment of biblical naterial related to al:ortion, Valentine said the scriptures
offer "principles with which to deal with the issue but ro prooftexts with whidl to sud te
opp:ments in the ongJing battle."
Despite frequent claims to the cx:mtrary, "fran Genesis to Revelation there is mt a s:lng1
reference to indu=ed al::ortion in the sense that the wxd is used today," he said. ()llyan
account dealing with mi scarriage in Exodus 21: 22, he explainErl, exp1.icitly ad:1resses fetal
life.
He emp,asized, hoeever , the Bible does "inform our understanding of the abortion issue l. . .

it does all other moral issues.
Valmtine also urged the church to focus on educat.Ion
unwanted. pregnancies.

am

ministry whiCh helps to preVfJl\t

If society is to limit unwanted aJ:ortions, he said, then it also "must SURJOrt the
prevention of unwanted pregnancies, and the dlurch must wxk far more resp:msibly in this
in the future than we have done in the past. II
--30--

Convocation Highlights Coomon
Ministry Of Clergy, Laity
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WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-A law professor, a senior seminary teacher, a farmer 1Xe8i~t of
Wanan's Missionary Union and a seminary presidmt remirrled m:re than 250 laY!2rsons, pastor.
arvl students that the Bible makes In distinction 1:etween the ministry of laityan:i clergy r i
challenged SOuthern Baptist laypersons to take their rightful place in church and
denoadnational affairs.
In a keyrx>te address to the 1985 ConvOcation of the Laity on the C81lIp,lS of Southeastern
Baptist-'ft1eological Seminaw in Wake Forest, N.C., keyoote speaker Robert E. Shetherd Jr.
declared, "We often forget that Christianity is a religion fourrled, spread art! murished 'by t.M
laity." . The University of Richmorrl law professor added: "Jesus hims If was rot a meml:er of
the priestly class mr were any of the fishermen, tax collectors eX' others called by hill'l to be
his disciples."
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Shefberd also said the current conflict between so-called "conservatives" and "1ICderates"
within the Southern Baptist Convention "speaks eloquently to th absence of an active laity as
a positive force within our denomination. We have largely abdicate::l our role to the 'super
ministers' who deal in body counts rather than in the depths of canmitment and woo have
forgotten our past; as a people and the role of the laity in forging that past ,"
He suggeste1 the SOC follON the Baptist General As~iation of Virginia practice of
alternating that state lxXly' s presidency 1.'Jetween clergy and laity as a way out of current
dani.nation of the SOC presidency by p3.stors of large d1.urdles.
"'There is 00 super Olympic Ccmmittee deciding who is an amateur
where the work of the LOrd is concerned," SheI:berd declared.

am

who is a professional

5he}i1erd, who authar:ed Virginia's first child abuse law in 1965, told of a persooal
spiritual pilgrimage involving deeper Bible study. "I realize fran my study of this great bD'k:
that the one I had dlosen to follOrJ placed sane very high demarv1s 00 me," he said, and "(that)
eatmi. tment to Jesus of Nazareth as Ibrd an:1 Saviour was a a:mni tment to a lifestyle that
involved seeing and affirming the personb:x:xl of others."

Su:h a a::mnitment, he noted, "led me to a deeper involvement in the legal rights of
children.. •• It was as if children were Irrj congregation arrl the o::>Urtrcx:m or the legislatiw
d1amber was my pulpit."
Soothern Baptist" The:>logical Seminary Seliar Professor Findley B. Edge tn:lerscxred
Shefherd's p:>int in a series of Bible studies on the role of the laity. ""The call to sal vaUon
and the call to ministry is one and the same," he declared, affiing, "If we are 'in Christ' he
has 9iven us the ministry of reconciliation."
Like the Rid'unorrl lawyer, Edge repeatedly underscored the false distinction in Southern
Baptist life between clergy and laity, noting a more biblically based view of ministry
highlighting the proper place of layperson w:>uld actually help pastors.

"we

really expect the pastor to do an imp:>ssible task," he declared, affiing th typical

pastor spends most of his time doing administrative chores, a task he does oot enjoy or do
well.
"'The one overriding task of the pa.stor is to teach others," the veteran Baptist church
renewal expert said. Laypeople, along with paators, he affied, are those called to do the
ministry of the murch.
Edge, flutb::r of the farthcuni.ng book, The Doctrine of the Laity, far next ~ar's Baptist
Dc:::d:rine Study Week, concluded it is "tragic" that all the ministries decribed in the New
, Testament have 'been a:mbinErl and one person in the congregation, the pastor , has been made
resp::>nsible for all.

Fermer Wc:man's Missionary Union President Christine Grecpry, of Danville, Va., aCXlressed
her oanmi tments to personal evangelism and ethical righteousness.
"I 'believe in personal, one to one, evangelism," the former sac first vice-president
declared. Noting if every Christian in the world won only one other person to faith in Christ
every year arrl taught that one to win another, the whole world could be Christian in 32 years,
Gre9Xyad3ed: "I do rot believe that I am going to win my one each by assllrting that I 2IJn such
an example that persoos automatically ask who I am. My faith must 'be ver'balized in telling
wb:Jse I am."
Gregory also spoke of her Christian resp:>nsibility as a peacemaker. Recalling the pain of
having three sons grOl' up during the Vietnam War era, she said: ~'The CJR;OSite of war is peace
and men will know p!BCe whm they 1m::>w the Prince· of Peace and follOl' his teadlings."
On the cx:mtrast between rich and poor , Gre9XY state1 the view that "in the final analysis
it is oor lifestyl s whim best speak to our words •••• - To be the truly Christian mioority in ..
world of 'have oots' is perhaps the rost difficult of ,oor
efforts."
,
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Her goal, she said, is "to becane identified with the radical Jesus" in resp:n:Ung to the
needs of the world.
SClltheastem seminary President W. Ramall Iblley warned alx>ut what he called. "fear of
failure" as a problem carmon to all Christians, pastors arx1 laypersons alike, oot aMed: "In
Christ, failure does rot have to be final. It certainly does oot have to l:e fatal."
In a senron closing the convocation, Iblley said: "In our world, we're all going to hack
our initials at the tree of failure." But, he ac:Hed, ""The purpose of God will always place you
in a ministry in Which God will energize you sufficiently to fulfill it."
. The seminary head's text, taken fran John 21 described the ap:>stle Peter's repeated
failures during the final hours of Jesus' earthly life before the cru::ifixion. Calling the Clay
folladng the crt.l:!ifixion Peter's "black Friday," after he had denied Jesus three times and
tha1 fled back to his fishing nets, tolley declared: "''This big fisherman ••• (was) cap1bl. of"
great fall," bIt also "of a great recall."

Peter's forgiveness was ocmplete, lblley said, because "Jesus came trusting him again"
giving him a new ministry with the o:mnands, "Feed. my lambs," and. "Feed my sheep."

tw

Christians, Iblley declared, "are the ally people on the planet who can affcrd to be
wrong," ani concluded: "In the final analysis, God's work in this world am his disciples'
work beocme one and the same."
U!aders of tw:> SOC agencies am. three state oonvention dep:lrtments crganized the
They included William ClE!ltlt\Ol1S, professor of Christian education at Southeut.m~
Larry Yoder, director of churcn relations fer the Brotherhcod Canmission: D!lvid umgf<:rd,
director of the Brotherhcxxl department of the North Carolina Baptist COnvention: Ben J.
Coonell, director of the South Carolina Baptist ConvEntion Brotherb:od department, and LlCo¥l f ..
Jackson, director of the Baptists Men S depirtment of the Baptist General Association of
Virginia.
-30ca'l~tion•.
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To Confralt Culture
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FORr w:>RI'H, Texas (BP)-In a keyt'X)te adkess at the national seminar of the Southern
Baptist Christian Life Ccmnission, Texas pastor Cecil Sherman challenged Soothern Baptists tQ
do battle with culture in the name of Christ.

Sherman, pistOl' of Brcadway Baptist Churdl in Fort w:>rth, told more than 270 participnte
in the opening session that only when "the cpspel defeats culture in the oontest for the saW
of the dlurcb" will Christians be able effectively to apply the c;pspel to life's issues.
"AR>lying the Gospel in the Local Church" was the theme of the annual three-day seminar .t
the Fcrt ltrth Hilton.

Sherman, who returned to his hane state earlier this year after 21 years as pistol' of
First Baptist Churdl, Asheville, N.C., pointed out that the church too often aCbpts cultw:'1l'a
stamards.
"~ss in our world," he illustrated, "is measured by grcwth an:j wealth. So where i8 ""
st.reeS8fUl church? It is the one that is grcwing in size ani wealth." The churdl that "buya
into" that model, he said, "has just becane one kiOO of American grcwth canpu1y."

In order to lead a "seeceseful ," grcwing c:hurdl, he added, pastors oftEn avoid
controversial biblieal themes and social issues. Rather than helping persons s t biblicallY'"
determined priorities for their lives, "we help thEm toward their already in-place c,;plls," Nt
said.·'The end result" is that murmes beoane "enabling agencies that help Americans to be
mere suxessful at being American. Our culture ~ captured am row uses 0Jr dlurdles."
-nore- ..
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Such mcxiels, Sherman pointed out, do not describe all churches. Fcrb,mately, he said,
"the good news is that th re is a oonsotenoe that wants to cane to life and wrestl with and
finally defeat our culture." An increasing mJDber of the laity are "open" and "teachahle" to
the truths of the gospel, he said. But plStors wb:> want to help guide them must be willing to
make "a lon:rterm canmi tment to the life of the churdl."
On the other side of the coin, Shennan noted.marw ~istian social activists are guilty of
igrnring or criticizing other impxtant chl,ltdl ~es .such as evangelism, stewardship and
administration.
I
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"Holding to half a gospel is rot just the Eiin of the'right wing," he warned.
all of us suffer fran small gospels: sane of us just suffer mere than others."
He urged pastors as "interpreters" to "free the cpspel to

~1<:

"In fact,

in the dlurdt." . Through

narrOrl interpretations of Scripture, too many pastors "cut the gospel of Jesus right out of the
Bible," he claimed. "If Jesus is the centerpiece of our faith, thEn the wxds of Jesus ought
to be the highest autb:::rity in our faith."
By failing to stress roth belief an:I action, Sherman said, these pastors have created "a
hermeneutical proolem of massive prop:»:tions."

"'This is the San Andreas fault in Southern Baptist life," he said.
IIIOV8IlEnt alOn:J the fault, sanetimes oor rouses tumble and crlJllble."
-30--
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